
This section provides information on group-friendly restaurants. Dine local with 
Oklahoma City restaurants that are able to accommodate large groups.
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Group Restaurants:  Oklahoma City Originals 

Bellini’s 
Located in the beautiful Waterford complex at 63rd and Penn., Bellini's features  a patio that 
overlooks a reflective pool and cascading waterscape and offers culinary pleasures with old 
world ambiance. 

http://www.bellinisokc.com/homepage 
405-848-1065. Ask for manager
Email: bellinisokc@coxinet.net

Bricktown Brewery 
The Bricktown Brewery is a traditional American brew-pub, offering some of the best 
handcrafted beers available and surprisingly good food. The legendary hickory smoked BBQ 
goes great with their award-winning handcrafted beer.  

The Brewery is a perfect place for large groups, with three private rooms and a large semi-
private room. The Brewery offers food and beverage service for up to 600 in a fun and casual 
atmosphere.  

http://www.bricktownbrewery.com/downtownokc/ 
(405) 232-2739
Email: downtown@bricktownbrewery.com

Café 7 
Casual Italian eatery providing specialty & design-your-own pizzas, pastas, sandwiches & 
salads. 

http://cafe7okc.com/ 
(405) 748-3354
Email: cafe7ck@gmail.com

Castle Falls 
Oklahoma City's historic Castle Falls is nestled on 5 acres; conveniently located near downtown, 
the airport and Interstate 40. Castle Falls' features European cuisine impeccably prepared and 
presented by French Executive Chef Noel and German Chef de rang Nina Cook. 
Owner/operators and lifelong friends Amy Rollins and Lou Ann Forman add the American 
Woman touch creating a Euro-American ambience unparalleled in Oklahoma City! 
Castle Falls offers private dining any day or evening in the castle (restaurant) for 2 to 50 guests 
or in the hall event center 50 to 250 guests.  Motor Coach Parking Available. 



https://castlefalls.com/ 
Amy Rollins 
405.942.6133 
Email: amy@castlefalls.com 
 
Ingrids Kitchen 
For more than 35 years, Ingrid’s Kitchen has been one of Oklahoma City’s favorite choices for 
the finest in German food, as well as other European and American specialties.  Authentic 
recipes, old-world charm, hospitality and value are the hallmarks that distinguish this one-of-a-
kind combination restaurant, bakery, delicatessen and catering service. 
 
http://www.ingridskitchen.com 
(405) 946-8444 
Email: info@ingridsok.com 
 
Kamps 1910 Café  
Located near the Automobile Alley District in Downtown OKC, Kamps 1910 Café is an all 
American OKC tradition.  Known for their delicious sandwiches and tasty bakery treats. 
 
http://kamps1910cafe.net/ 
405-230-1910 
Emai: kamps1910cafe@campco.biz 
 
Mary Eddy’s 
Located at 21c Museum Hotel Oklahoma City in the former Ford Motor Company Assembly 
Plant, Mary Eddy’s Kitchen x Lounge showcases executive chef Jason Campbell’s bold and 
eclectic take on New American cuisine, in an art-filled, communal setting that honors the 
building’s industrial roots. Menus playfully combine bold, unexpected flavors and celebrate 
regional, seasonal products. 
 
http://www.maryeddysokc.com/ 
(405) 982-6960 
Email: adavis@maryeddysokc.com 
 
Nebu 
Welcome to the website for nebu, the food service area located on the first level of the Devon 
Energy Center in downtown Oklahoma City. 
nebu serves fresh and healthy meals for breakfast and lunch. From steel-cut oatmeal and 
breakfast tacos in the morning, to brick-oven pizza and sushi at lunch, we feature several food 
stations that appeal to all appetites 
 
http://www.cafenebu.com/ 
405-228-8386 
cafe071201@guckenheimercafe.com 



 
Paseo Grill 
Located in the middle of Oklahoma's historic Paseo Arts District, Paseo Grill presents a casual, 
yet sophisticated dining experience. Paseo Grill features Classic American Cuisine with an 
International Flair. 
 
http://www.paseogrill.com 
405-601-1079 
Email: info@paseogrill.com 
 
Rococo Northpark 
Bringing a little East Coast style to the Midwest, Rococo Restaurant and Fine Wine is more than 
just a place to eat, but a dining experience. Our combination of chef-driven menus, specialty 
wines and superior customer service makes dining at Rococo unforgettable. 
Rococo offers unique taste combinations not available anywhere else in Oklahoma City. We’re 
best known for our pasta, steaks and seafood (best crab cake around) but we do it all with great 
appetizers, salads and desserts. 
 
http://www.rococo-restaurant.com/rococo-northpark/ 
Dave Rackley – 405-812-5717 
davidrackley@rococo-restaurant.com 
 
Vast 
New American fine dining & cocktails on the 49th floor, with private rooms & event space 
available. 
 
https://vastokc.com/ 
(405) 702-7262 
Email: ashannon@vastokc.com 
 
 
 
 
 
 


